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I The best clothes for rough, j

I Overalls, Jumpers. Uniforms I
nude ofStifel's Indigo

t Cloth. They never 1
i fade, shrink or stretch. \
f Pattern positively will!
f not break in the print. %

I of them JI Dealers cvarvwhen sett Overalls, I
I Jumpers aa& Uniforms mads oi I
1 Wei'. Indigo doth. V
1 We are makers of the doth only. I
1 J. L. 3TIFELA SONS f
1 InJigt Djtri and PrinUrt f
% Msl h zncknkk. IbwTai M

6EUBMTE nUITIE BRAZEL WAT

ggs iw,g;Y gaa. M.

3Beit Silks InAmerica
NOW $1.50 YARD
P«U-dl-SoM. Tlfflfl. *»**\u25a0_
, Black, Nsvy, Bfowa

Uaal Prim *3.00 to*4-00.nri

Ladki
C*t Smslh aal OitW Dtrwl
MwßMdlNsSriU

John M. Riddel Johnstown, Pa.
Is Go* B*ia si Late mi Aba*sa

\u25a0m is l®e* aad Mt a riask mslaM

Do You Want to
Make Money?
' Write roe.

S. P. BARKSD ALE
MIS Christian St. Philadelphia, Pa.

Agents Wanted
Who ara ambitious, to maks big money,
to dsmonltrats and sell Laxated Iron.,
A chance to make from $6.00 to $26.00
per day. Ladies and cripples make ut
good agents. Part or spare time.

mOTID LABORATORIES, HIGH POINT, N. C

OaaruatM* t'ABBON KKMOVF.K; set more
power, ml lea* a, save gasoline. preventive and
lubricant Eliminate* knocks In motor. Bn-
dorMd by Auto Club of Maryland and Auto
D«alora' Aun Pint 91. jpoalpald. Agfa Wtd
Carbon I,aboratort#a Co.. Baltimore, lid,

FRECKLES
"TIIK HEBM'H I'KAVKB." a l.r.utlful ion«
told In wondtrtal way. Sand dtmr. Antbon)
Kalroy. l«ll No. 11th St . Sprtnsßeld. 11l

\u25a0PH W« naraniaa to toacfe yoa tba Barber Tmd*f"aekolan aoMlata la « aaska: Idooms oklla

suffer freai a ctoggea up system
kecam it eftea lays the founds-
ttoa flsr a lifetime of ariser? oi
Ul-kealth.

STATE OFFICIALS'
SUf INCREASES

M '

ONE 01* THll FIRST PROBLEMS
"*

TO IfACt MEMBERS OF T««
INCOMING LEGISLATURE.

DEPARTMENT HEADS ASK MORE
?> '

Work of Budget Commlsslonu Is Still
Incomplete, and What Their Reconv-
msnditions will be Are Unknown.

Raleigh.,
Salary facreaseg for state officials

will be one of the first problems that
members of the Incoming legislature,
which will get down to work during
the first days of next January, jrlll

tackle unless Indications on the sur-
face are badly misinterpreted.

The 6xeeuttre heads of the various
departments in submitting their bud-
gets to Che state budget commission
are asking for more pay and In most
instances t!he figure is sat at $6,000.
The commission has not com-
pleted its work and it is not known
what recommendations will he made
by the members composing the com-
mission as to salary Increases in their
report to the legislature, but it Is
known that they were not surprised
tbat the officials should want better
wages for service rendered.

As a matter of fact it has afbout be-
come a matter of general knowledge
orer the state that something must be
done that would give the beads of the
departments an increase or the poei-
t>;irs would go begging. Two of the
older men who have served the state
well for a number of years hare quit

their post to recoup their finances.
They are Col. James R. Young, lusur-
ance commissioner and 001. W. Pens
Wood, state auditor. v

Much Cotton Is Unpicked.
Washington, (Special). Unreason-

able weather in the central and west-
ern portions of the cotton belt and
heavy rains in Che eastern sßotiofi-
hindered picking generally and in
some instances killed late cotton, ac-
cording to the National Weather and
Chop ftulletin, covering conditions for
the week ending November IS.

-» Late cotton suffered moat by frost
in the more eastern localities.

There remains much cotton to be
picked in North Carolina. Arkansas
and Northern Alabama.

Tobacco Bates are Improving.
,

The effect o* the better grades of
tobacco Ifeing marketed has resulted
in an advance of five cents since the
September sales were reported. That
the producers are not yet satisfied with
prioes is evident from the sLow mar-
keting of the big crop this year. The
178 warehouses operating at M mar-

kets during October sold appropri-
inatly elghty-nve million pounds as
compared With 102.856.000 pounds a
year ago. The season's sales to No-
vember Ist were almost one hundred
and fifty million pounds.

Martin Edltlnq Letter Book.
Mr. Sanford Martin, former privato

seoertary for Governor Blckett. wH
recently gave up this position to re-
turn to his duties as editor of the Win-
ston-Salem Journal, is in Rale(gh for
a tew days compiling and editing copy
for the Governor's Letter Book, which
will be published at the end of the
present administration.

Thames Is Lyon's Secretary.

John Allen Thames, now secretary

to Congressman Sam Nicholls, of
South Carolina, will be secretary to
Congressman Homer Lyon, of White-
vllie. when the latter takes office next
March. Young Thames is a native of

Wtlmlnrton. son of Dr. John Thames,

of the United States Public Health
9srvioe, and a graduate of Davidson.

No Expulsions from Trinity.

No expulsions will come as a re-
sult of students absenting themselves'
from classes oh Armistice Day, acord-
ing to announcement made. Signed

statements from several students who
played a conspicuous part In the af-
fair, expressing regret for the part
they had taken, were road at chapel

exercises.

Only Three Pass Test.
Out of a class of eleven applicants

for license to practice pharmacy in
North Carolina only three were suo-
cesful In the examination which clos-
ed here recently, according to the an-
nouncement of the Board .of Phar-
macy. Three of the eleven applicants

wer? negroes. Only.one of these pas-
sed the examination, the other two
sucessful applicants being white men.

The newly ? licensed pharmacists
am: H. (J. Sewell, St. Pauls; O. G.
Chalker, Atlanta, G&., Y. D. Garrstt,
Jr.. colored. Tarboro.

Bankers to Lsnd Aid.
representatives of as many

North Carolina banks met at Greens-
boro to disucss participation of the!*
banks in the formation, under the
Ekige law. of a *6.000,000 banking cor-
poration, having for Its object exten-
sion of credit In marketing products
of farms of the South, adopted a res-
olution recommending to the board*
of directors of the banks that each
bank subscribe three per cent of Its
capital and surplus in stock of the
corporation. The resolution was pass-
ed by unanimous vote.

Woman Is Hospital Director*.
For the first time tn the bii'ory of

the institution, a woman will occupy
a place on the Board of Directors of
Bex Hospital' If the State Supreme
Court confirms the nomination of Mrs*
Josephus Daniels as a member of the
hoard, which was mads by the City

Commissioners of Raleigh.

The vacancy to which Mrs. Daniels
was appointed was created fay the
withdrawal of Joseph B. Cheshire, Jr.,
whose nomination to succeed Ashby
Baker, resigned has never been pass-
ed up by the court to whom it was re-
fered some weeks ago.

In resigning, Mr. Cheshire intimat-
ed that his action was due tcPrSaqnt
resolutions passed by the Woman's
Club, asking that women be given rec-
ognition on the board. The club de-
sires two women, placed on the board,

and their is a probability that another
woman will be appointed to fill the
vacancy created by the resignation of
Dr.'J. R. Royers, who announced his
retirement.

Budget Commission to Meet.
The call by Governor Blckett of a

meeting of the budget commission
here Is for the purpose of considering

the estimated expenses of Che various
state departments and institutions for
the ensuing two years. It is probable
that the commission will be in session
for three or four days to complete the
work and It. will set a date for a sec-
ond meeting to make a report to the
legislature.

Budgets of the departments have
been turned over to the secretary of
the commission and these wlir be
complied and put in shape for the
meeting here*' Besides the estimated
expenses for the coming term all de-
partments which are collectors of rev-
enue hare been asked to submit esti-
mates ot the amount of money the
state will have during this time and
the various budgets will be approved
on this basis.

Forest Experiment Btation.

A strong demand for a foreet ex-
periment station to be placed hy the
United States government in the vi-
cinity of Ashevllle has been made by

the Elisha Mitchell Scientific Society

of the University of North Carolina.
At the 243 rd meeting of this society

which was organized in 1883 and has
been a powerful agency in the South
for the promotion of scientific sub-
jects resolutions were passed unani-
mously, pointing out the importance
of forest experiment stations and their
success In Europe and In the western
part ot the United States, and the
need for one of them in the southern
Appalachian region.

To Examine Trained Nurses.

The Board of Examiners of Trained
Nurses- will meet In Raleigh Decem-
ber 15, 16 arid 17, to examine appli-

cants for certificates giving to the
holders the right to nurse profession-
ally in North Carolina. The headquar-

ters tor the board will be at the Ysr-
borough hotel and the examinations
will be held In the house of represent-

atives. All nurses desiring to take
this examination should file applica-

tion with the secretary, Effie E. Cain.
R. N.. 1206 S. Fulton, Salisbury, N. C?
net later than December 1.

Norwood May be Chairman,

Washington, D. C.,(Special).?J. D.
Norwood of Salisbury, who managsd

Senator Overman's campaign tor re-
nominatlon for the senate, will be se-
lected as state chairman of the demo-
cratic executive committee when the
committee meets, acordlng to rumor
current in democratic circles in Wash-
ington. v

Petition of So. Power Co.
The Corporation Commission has

set November 22 at fe:80 a m. as the

date for bearing the petition Mr the
right to make a general increase in
the rates It charges for electric cur-
rent in the state. The petition was
filed several days ago but was not

made public unUl all parties' interest-
ed had been notified and arrange-
ments completed tor the hearing.

Lyon Quits Popular Job.
Homer L. Lyon, Is quitting tbs most

popular Job In eastern Carolina to be-
came Congressman from the Sixth
District, if the number of lawyers bid-
ding for the place vacated can fee
taken tor an hides. Not less than

seven had their application in for the
JOb, even before Lyon's resignation,

reached the Governor.

Tobacco Prices Better.
Marketing of better grades at to

bacco In October boosted the average

price of leaf in North Carolina five

cents on the pound, but the 18 ware-
houses sold approximately onl/ #85.-
000,000 lbs., during the month against

102.630,000 in October 181#, according

to the monthly report of Frank Park-
er, state agricultural satlsielan. The
season's sales to November 1, Mr.
Parker reported were short of the 119
season's total to the same date by
twenty-eight per cent. *.

Gift to Unlverslt^
From South American universities

and libraries the University of North

Carolina has received as gifts tor itt

library a number of valuable Latin-
American books which oome as a re-
sult of the South American trip of Dr.
Stnrgin E. Leavit. of the University

faculty, recently returned from M
months In Peru. Bolivia, Chile Argen

i Una. and Uruguay.

lOhe
group of books some thirty vol-

umes. le Obtained by the kindness <X

the rector ot the University at Cbttc.

"

DYE RIGHT
, ,)

\u25a0\u25a0 v \u25a0 ;
Buy only "Diamond Dyes"

Bach package of "Diamond Dyes"
eoatafps direction* se simple that any
woman can diamond-dye worn, shabby
skirts, waists, dresses, costs, gloves,
Stockings sweaters, draperies every-
thing, whether wool, silk, linen, cotton
or mixed goods, new, rich fadeless col-
ors. Hsve druggist show you "Dia-
mond Dyes Color Card."?Adv.

Wanted to Make Good Impression.
"I understand you kissed your wife

several times before leaving the house
this morning?" said the man to his
next door neighbor.

"Yes; that's what I did," was the
reply.

"But I understand you haven't
kissed her for a long time before to-
day."

"No; that's so, I haven't, but we
are about to get a divorce and I want
her to-feel kind o' pleasant about it."
?Yonkers Statesman.

A Feeling of Security
You naturally feel secure when you

know that the medicine you are about to
take is absolutely pure and contains no

harmful or habit producing drugs.
Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-

Root, kidney, liver and bladder, remedy.
The same standard of purity, strength

and excellence is maintained in every
bottle of Swamp-Root.

It is scientifically compounded from
vegetable herbs.

It is not a stimulant and is taken fai
teaspoonful doses.

It is not recommended for everything.
It is nature's great helper in relieving

and overcoming kidney, liver and blad-
der troubles.

A sworn statement of purity is with
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root.

it you need a medicine, you should
have the best. On sale at all drug stores
in bottles of two sizes, medium and large.

HoweVer, if you wish first to try this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr/
Kilmer A. Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper.?Adv.

Feminine Politics.
"I have always been a Demopublic-

an," said one woman, "but I'll declare
I am going to vote for Brown. He's
at least a man."

"I have always been a Demopub-'
lican, too," said another. "I'd vote
for Brown aIBO, 6nly I decided' not to
because his family would be too stuck
up If he should win."?Indianapolis
News.

J If you knew milk wsi the most I
\u25a0 perfect food foryour child; if you |

\u25a0 knew Milk Jellies would tempt |
* your child to eat more mOk, tint _

? they ineven Dora dlfcadbk than milk tJoaet
a wouldn't yon irrra bom MUkJellUxf It Is a \u25a0
\u25a0 KfeMlfchrt. MilkIclliet made food \u25a0

J withCHAMPS' flllilli build atatffiwdiea. ,

L.."PURITY'I..J

Vaseline
Reg U.S. Pat. OfT.

Carbolated
PETROLEUM JELLY

Aconvenient, safe
antfeeptfclbrhome
use. Invaluable for
dressing cuts and
sores. Xtime-tiled
remedy,

muss joßsxrroni

State Itwt Mew York

TOO .

LATE
D«tfhoelya matter ofabort tim*
Don't wait until paina and acfaao
t*ynrr>»infnrshls (BIMMII. Avoid
painfal warnqmnma by taking

COLD MEDAL

tu wortTs ?ndrd tsasdy fcttHwy.
?aJaa Mm ** arid llJUthlia thaI|VW, DIIQOf®OO

o'm'i!??!*" Ase tttm. t» IngStoW

liA»fcs^iMlwrtss«mr>a

moxr NOTES OF INTEREST TO
/ CAROLINIANS.

Salisbury.?The state farm bureau
*M organized at $. meeting here of
representatives at the ten counties inl
which farm bureau work has been

Gaston la. ?Gypsy Smith, Jr., one of
the most noted evangelists of the day
is holding a series of meetigs lft the
First Presbyterian cfcurch of this city.

\

Bessemer City.?J. C. Duncan has
been appointed chief of police succeed-
ing Chief Jones resigned. This is the
third time Mr. Duncan has held the
office.

Burlington.?Burlington was shock-
ed to learn of the death of one off the
most prominent and influant&l citi-
zens, A. la. Davis, who died at Ralney
hospital, where he had been a patient
for several days.

ReidsviUe. ?Several trunks belong-
ing to Rev. R D. Sherrtil, (he new
pastor of Main Street M. E. church
were burned in the fire which destroy-
ed the express office.

Beaufort. N. C.?The steamship Ma-
kanda which has been adrift on Cape
Lookout because of a break-down of
her 'boilers, has been ipicked up ac ;

cording to advices reoeived here.

Laurittburg.?Ralph E. Gibson, aged

37 years, died suddenly after a few
hours illness of acutb indigestion at
his home about two miles frc-m town.
He was a Junior member of tihe Arm
Of Gibson Bros.

Shelby.?Ely F. Turner died near
Shelby age 73. He was the father of
Lieut. Cliff Turner, formerly of Char-
lotte, now of Houston, Tex., and Lieu-
tenant Charlie Turner of Charlotte.
The Turner boys were "prominent in
ablation overseas.

Henderson <?A Mr. Bantz of New
York, touring to Florida with his wife,
was accidentiy killed on the road be-
tween Henderson and Oxford. Mr.
Bantz's automobile engine became
stalled and would not start except by
cranking and he failed to thipw his
gears into neutral before cranking.
The car rammed him and his neck
was broken.

Charlotte. ?Mrs. Irvin Scales Taylor,
wife of Z. V. Taylor, and one of the
most prominent am' Gloved women
of the city, difed at home of Mr.
and Mrs. H. <M. Wade in Myers Park.

Klnston.?Cases of diphtheria In
North Carolina this year will exceed
those of typhoid fever, It was statad
here by Dr. James S. Mltchener, of
the State Board of Health.

Henderson. ?Mr. H. W. Mlxon, a
well known and prominent business
man and manager of the Mlxin Jew-
elry Company, was found dead in his
store. *

Trinity College.?Work on the
Southg&te memorial building, provid-
ed for as a tribute to the memory of
the late James H. Southpate by a
campaign waged by cltisena of pur-
ham several months ago, will begin In
the early spring.

Rocky Mount. ?Extensive Improve-
ments, which will Quadruple its dally
output are now under way at the
Rocky Mount gas plant, one of the
three munJslpclly owned plants in the
state. The present Improvements

necessitate an expenditure of $74,000.

Ooldsboro. ?Goldsboro Elks enter-
tained their wives and lady friends at
a barbecue. The affair which was one
of the most pretentious ones which
has been given in Ooldsboro for some
time, was held at their club house on
East Chestnut street.

Durham. ?The Armatice Day cele-
bration In Durham wound up with a
Kermess by home talent which pack-

ed the Academy of Music, and which
was one of the beet witnessed in this
city In many a day. Itwas given un-
der the auspices of the Durham post

American Legion.

Mount Olive. ?A report from Bow-
den says the large lumber plant of the
Rowland Lumber company, located
there, was destroyed t>y Are, nothing

feeing left but one dry k«n, a few out-
buildings and some lumber. The Ore

was accidental.

St&tesvllle. ?Acording to the report

of A. L. Lowrance. cotton statistician
for Iredell county, 4.204 bales of cot-
ton have been ginned in the county

this season up to November 1. as com-
pared with 6.192 bales up to the same
date last year.

Sauford.? Rev. C. Conner Brown,

general evangelist at the N/>rth Caro-
lina synod, has begun a series <rf evan-
gelistic services at the Presbyterian

church at this city which will con-
tinue tor ten days.

Elisabeth City ?The First Metho-
dist church here is anxious to secure
the annual conference next year ani

has appointed U D. Case, secretary at

i the Chamber ot Commerce, a special

I delegate to the conference at Rocky

Mount to org* that the oonfenae*
come here next jmr.
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Our Railroads Siam's Model
Prince Purachatra of Knmpeng- r'

peteh, half-brother to King Knma VI
of Slain, arrived in New York the oth r

"

er day. He Is here very much on
business. Prince Purachatra was ed-
ucated in English schools and speaks \u25a0pi;: | H
English fluently. He is brisk and
cheerful in demeanor and the only
thing that strains ~bls optimism is to
be treated like royalty.

* jKH
"I am here to study American rail- W -

roads In order to ascertain what Ira-
'

proveiuents can be made In our own
system," he said, before anyone could ? \u25a0
ask hlra any questions about whit*
elephants, teakwood or other oriental k
topics. "As commissioner general of
the state railways I want to keep our Jt
lines up to date. At present we have
2,300 kilometers of lines and we are lO.rMk \u25a0R /
adding nhout 50Q kilos more. It Is Jmk?" Mm§Hnow possible ta travel from Bangkok *,KB
o Singapore by rail."

' ® JShB .J8
The railroads ff Slam have al-

" "*

ways been uwned by the government,'bat before the war were operat<% by
Germans.

"L- V ikl.f.?*. . » i??

I KEEPING WELL MEANS
v J A CONSTANT FIGHT I

AGAINST CATAHRH J
ManydbuM may bt dmerfbod as a eatanfeal condition. CootH

.

n**J I
\u25a0 catarrh, stomach and bowd disorders am Jolt a fsw U tb» w*ycommon Ilk duo tn m

I Fight It! Fight catarrh with a nowdy of ?urnd morit, a laatdy which has a I
\u25a0 wpu tattoo far u?<uln? OTtsnriingqtw half a contour? B V

\u25a0 i DR. HARTMAN'S- C

U-TPE-RU-NAJff MMssrUfS" * #?*# Kvrywhmf jA

I» (hillTonic
Sold for 50 years for Malaria and at a
General Tonic* Helps build you up.

IfNo* SoU by YwDroscM. Write ARTHUR FETER *CO.. LwriCTilb. Kr.

The Author's Advantage.
"Girlie, I'm going to put you In a

story." "As the heroine?" "Depends
on how you treat me."

A Simple Method.
"I'm getting rich now."
"Making more money?"
"No?spending less."

JOKE ON AMATEUR FARMER
He Still Has Something to Learn

About the "Enormous Profits"
Made by Agriculturist#.

A federal official at Washington haa
discovered that he has still something
to learn touching agriculture. x

Now, he purchased a farm as a sum-
mer home for his family, and. finds
special delight in walking about the
place, commenting on the condition of
the crops and In many ways jahbwing
his interest In his possessions.

One evening during the summer he
was strolling over the farm.-The hired
man had cat the grass during the day

?a very thin crop?and left it on the
grofind to dry. The official saw it and,
calling his man, said:

"It appears to me that you are very
careless. Why haven't you been more
particular in raking up this hay?
Don't you see that you have left drlb-
bltngs all around?"

For a moment the hired man stared,
wondering whether his boss was quiz-
zing him. Then he replied:

"Dribbllngs? Why, sir, that's the
crop!"

'

\u25ba

Fruit of Questioning.
"Date?"
"Peach 1"
"Ah! a pair."

OF SUCH THINGS ARE DREAMS

Remark* That Might Well Be Classed
Under the Head of "Impossible

Paragraphs."

"What! Only $7 for a steak with
potatoes? Well, I must say that Is
very reasonable! Here, waiter, take
this $lO and keep the change."

"Splffklnsf the boss says you can
have a two months' vacation with pay,
instead of the usual two weeks. And
he wants me to no'tify you that 1)6 will
pay all expenses."

,

"Stay out as late as you please, dear,
and have a good time. A married
man is entitled to jump the fence once
in a while."

"Dear Sir: We want you to try our
new brand of granulated sugar and
beg you t« accept a ten-pound sample
free of charge."

"Isn't this near-beer delicious? I
think it Is much superior to real beer,
don't you?"

"Come on down to my house, Jim,
and I'll give you a case of whisky. I'y®

got more than I can use myself."?
Cincinnati Enquirer.

nf-
Corresponding Clue..,

"The police seemed to know the fel-
low by his gait"

"Why ishouldn't they? He's a
fence." *

Coffee is often the
hidden, cause 1

ofmany ills and discomforts
*Shat is because itcontains
certain elements which are
injurious to many people.
IF coffee disturbs your
health, change to

"

POSTUM CEREAL
?

This pure cereal drink is
healthful and wholesome,
has a delightful coffee-like
flavor, but contains none of
coffee's harmful elements.
Sold by all grocers
Costs less than coffee

Madetjr Postum Cereal Co, Inc., Battle Creek, Mick.


